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Right on the crest of the warm wave comes the White Sale's The June Sale with all its and is here again
and this year better and greater than ever before, The success of the sale is assured at the start by the very low prices at which the goods have been
marked, but of far greater to most of Our Public is the fact that this sale offers

SO
Yet we could have bought goods that is, the same sort of for less money, but they were neither worthy of us nor you. Some

goods that we bought were returned because not equal to not made well to let them be sold in & This careful-
ness is why the women whom we serve wait for and profit by the & Wallace White Sale. All the merits of good taste in the

and with neatness in that he most exclusive have; yet as low in -- price as the most thrifty woman will care to
have them. Our immense make such low prices on goods of such high character. Read on :

48c
60c

89c

$1.00

$1.25

Night Gowns.
Muslin, 4 styles, high or square neck, with clus-
ter of tucks,

Muslin, 2 styles' of high neck gowns, finished
with embroidery and rows of tucking.

Gowns of Muslin or Cambric in high, low or V
neck, finished with laces, embroidery and tuck-
ing.

Muslin or Cambric, io styles, high, s'quare
or V shaped neck, in many styles of finish
in embroidery or lace.

Muslin or Cambric Gowns, 4 styles, in
square and low neck, very beautifully
trimmed.

this seem to choose ? But you have the end of are but no We have
as cheap in For

Gowns In or at $1.50 to
to to

to 25 to

GONNOLLY

NORTHEASTERM

PEffMllMII
Will Bo Hold at Towanda on Juno

12, 13 nnd 14.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Townmln, May 29. The Unlversal-lst- s

will hold their noxt annual stato
convention at tho Church of Mcs-ial- i, I

this place, on Tuesday, Wednesday I

and Thursday, June 12, 13 and 14. The I

mooting Is one of groat Importance '

and Is made up of five delegates from '

each church In Pennsylvania. Hev. V.. I

C. Sweeper, 11. 11., of Philadelphia, Is
president, and the secretary Is IJov. J.
K. Mason, also of Philadelphia.

Tuesday and Wcdnesuay'a
will bo devoted tc the busi-

ness sessions of tho convention, and
Thursday will be devoted to the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary society and
the Young People's Christian union.
On Tuesday evening Itcv, J. M. d,

D. D., general
will glvi an address. On Wednesday
evening Hev, A. Clunnlson, D. D., pres-
ident of the Pt. Lawrence unlvorsltv,
of Canton, X. V., will glvo an Illus-
trated lecture on "The History of, th.3
Unhersallst Church," aided by a
stereoptlcon with one hundred views,
A large number of delegates are ex-

pected.
an-

Road Arrested.
Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Towanda, May 30. C. Streeby, 13. T.
Molynctux and J, Sheahan, road com-
missioners of Overton township, have
boon arrested, charged with refusing
and neglecting to maintain and repair
a' piece of road In their charge. Tho
complaint was made by two of Over-
ton's prominent .taxpayers, The com-
plaint claims tho piece of road Is out
of repair, unsafe nnd dangerous, hav-
ing been In that state for some weeks,
Tho hearing is down for tomorrow.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, May 30. Memorial day

was observed here today with tho usual
ceremonies, under the auspices of J. W.
Reynolds post, No. AS, Grand Army of
the Republic. Tho post assembled at
'.he post rooms at 2 o'clock and mnrchod
from there to tho Gravel Hill cemetery,
being accompanied by Company M,
Thirteenth regiment, National Guards
of Pennsylvania, and tho scholars of
the various Sunday chools. At tho
cemetery tho usual Grand Army of the
Republic services wero held, the ad-dre- es

being delivered by Rev. H, H.
Pease.of tho Baptist church,
A firing sijuad from Company M fired
a salute at tho conclusion of tho cere-
monies, Tho llowers for tho ceremonies
wero furnished by tho Woman's- - Relief
corps.

Mrs. E. Stuart Stark, of Scranton.was
In town today.

Miss Simpson, of this place, Is visit'
lnjf In Facto-yvlll- this week,, ,

C, N, Klshpaugh. of the Interior
at Harrlsburg, was up to at--

tend the Memorial day exercises. Ho
Is a member of the local Grand Army
of tho Republic post and for many
years a resident of this place.

W. S. Sampson, son of 'Squire Samp-
son, Is home from tho University of
Pennsylvania, wheie he Is taking the
course In dentistry.

O. V. Reynolds, of West Nicholson,
was In town on Wednesday anil
marched with the local Grand Army of
the P.epubllc post at the memorial cere-
monies,

Tho committees appointed by tho post
here to decorate Wio graves of the sol-
diers burled at the various n

cemeteries around the county, attondeu
to their duties this morning, and every
cemetery In the county wua visited.

Special to the Scranton Tilbuno,

Factoryvllle, May SO. Considerable
enthusiasm Is aroused among our citi
zens over the contemplated railroad
from this place to Lake Wlnola, to be
built by tho Lackawanna. Such a road
would be one of tho best Improvements
to this that we have had
for many years, up a rich
farming district and passing through
some of tho Unest scenoty in Pennsyl-
vania. Th residents or this town nnd
the vast number of people who fre-iiue- nt

Lake Wlnola have been wot kins
with might nnd main for year? to

some means of connecting this
popular resort with the outside wo-M-

,

either by steam or an electric "road, but
have failed up to tho present time. If
the Lackawanna olllclals, who went
over tho proposed route from this place
last Tuesday, report favorably to Presi-
dent Truesdaio (and It Is reported they
wiiij, no uouut there will be a road
constructed In the very near future.
There Is an easy access to tho lake
from this point, and the road could bo
built by going a of five or six
miles, and could bo very easily ex-
tended to Tunkhannock.

A very largo crowd of people at-
tended tho memorial exercises here

Tho morning dawned forth
all that could bo desired as a day set
to flttlnclv commomorato the memory
and decorate the graves of our dead
heroes and loved cues, lief ore noon
every cemetery had been converted Into
a veritable llowor garden and nevor
looked prettier. Rev. G. R. Smith

an eloquent address and paid a
high tribute to the old veterans. lo

band furnished some lino In-

strumental music, and a choir of male
voices sang at tho graves of tho de
parted heroes. Tho Ladles' circle fur-
nished a bounteous supper and refresh-
ments during the afternoon and even-
ing.

At 3.30 occurred tho ball game be-
tween Keystone nnd Tunkhannock on
tho Athletic grounds. Keystone wai
crippled In many ways, several of their
best players being homo on vacation,
etc. Through an error of First Base-
man. Green, of Tunkhan-
nock made eight runs in the beginning
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LLY & WALLACE
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Crisp,. Cool Garments-Tempt- in

Skirts.
. Of Muslin with deep flounce and tucks. Very

4oC special value.

Of Muslin with hemstitched cambric ruf-75- C

fie.

Fine Muslin Skirts, beautifully trimmed with
$ 1 ,)) embroidery or lace.

j, Of Extra Good Quality Muslin with deep
P I j5 cambric flounce, hemstitched and finished

with tucks.

- Fine Muslin Skirts with d:ep
$ 1 .35 ruffle.

Muslin or Cambric Skirts with 13 inch em-- 1$t .5U broidery ruffle.

only lines.

50

of tho game, which Keystone could not
overcome. Tho score at the end of the
seventh Inning was 17-- 9 In favor of
Tunkhannock,

Register and Recorder Shaw and
family, of witnessed tho
ball game yesterday.

EOIVEST CITT.

Special to the Scranton Trlbuno.

Forest City, May 30. About 4 O'clock
yesterday morning the inhabitants of
Forest City were aroused by the alarm
of lire, and Investigation proved that
the Forest City breaker was in llames.
The structure was one of the two
breakers operated by the Hillside Coal
and Iron company, and had a capacity
of about S00 tons a day. Enterprise
Hose company and Hillside Fire com-
pany made quick response and soon
had streams playing on the burning
breaker, and a few minutes later the

Hose company arrived to as-

sist in controlling tho llames, for It
was evident from the first that noth-
ing could be done to save the breaker.
A west wind was blowing and the
llames and sparks were carried away
from tho town Instead of toward It,
otherwise tho conllagratlon would cer-
tainly have extended nnd would un-

doubtedly havo Included a consider-
able part of the lower half of the bor-
ough. But owing to the favorable
wind the (Ire was kept from spreading
by the companies and confined to the
breaker proper, nnd shortly before 8

o'clock the entire structure had fallen
and been The origin of the
flro la unknown. The say
that It was only a few minutes from
the discovery of the fire until tho whole
structure was In llames. There wai
about COO tons of coal In and around
tho building at the time. Whether the
company Intends to rebuild Is not
known, but It Is that a new
breaker will be erected. Tho exact loss
can not at present be stated, but It
runs up well, ns tho breaker was a
large and one, with all
omdern nppllnnces.

Miss Maggie Pohren spent yesterday
In Carbondalo.

Captain W. A. May nnd William
Inglls, of Scranton, were In town early
this morning to (vlew the fire.

There will be a matinee for tho pupils
of tho school this afternoon In tho
opera house, and In tho evening tho
usual annual entertainment will be
held.

LAKE WINOLA.

The Junior class of tho Keystone
academy, of Factoryvllle, spent Satur-
day at Tho Wlnola,

Mr. Eugeno Morse and son, Lester,
elrove over from Scranton on Saturday.
Mr. Morse has one of tho fastest nap-th- a

launches In tho state, which may
bo saon as it glides swiftly over tho
placid waters of Lake Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. Yost, of Scranton, are
occupying their cottago for tho sum-
mer.

A larpo party of young people spent
a very enjoyable evening at The Wln-
ola on Saturday evening. vDelbort Slckler is ground
for a new house.

Miss Margaret Bower Is spending a
week as the guest of tho Misses Pru-no- r.

Among thoso, who are registered at
Tho Wlnola v.'o note tho following
from Scranton; Farnham Mears, H.
E. Brader, W, W. Horry, Jr., Homer
D. Pease, Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Becker,
Albort Beokor, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. II.

Corset Covers.
Of Muslin, made plain, with high all

1 )C felled seams and well finished
Muslin Covers, square or round neck with fine

1 5C serviceable lace trimming.
Cambric Covers in square neck with fine ser- -

1 vC viceable lace trimming.

Cambric Covers, io styles tight fitting or draw
25C stiing at waist; high square, round or V shaped

necklace or trimming.
Cambric Covers, low neck; all with

35C at waist; some very pretty effects in new trim- -

ing.
Tight Fitting and French Covers in many pretty

5(JC styles of lace and finish.

from read little

from
to

opening

distance

M. Sponcer, C. II. Billings, W. R.
Owens, Henry Morse.

Many people who own cottages
around tho lake have moved Into
them for the summer. Among those
who aro hero wo note, the following:
Charles Mahon and family, of Pitts-to- n;

C. C. Housnlck, Wllkes-Barr- o,

Joel Bronton, Plttston.
Benjamin Robinson, of Providence,

drove over to his cottage on Sunday.
C. E. Frear, of The Wlnola, was In

Wllkes-Barr- o on Monday.
The trains on the Lehigh Valley ore

running under new schedule this
summer, so that the people from
Scranton can make better
than ever before. Frears' stage meets
all trains at Falls.

Tho following Lackawan-
na and Western railroad officials spent
Tuesday at The Wlnola as guests of
Landlord Frear: E. G. Russell, gen-
eral George W. Hoy-le- r,

chief clerk passenger department,
New York city, J. M. Daly, traillc
manager, Scranton; C. W. Ten Broeck,
division freight agent, Scranton: A. C.
Salisbury, division
Scranton: M. Smith, division passen-
ger agent, Scranton; also Dr. P. F.
Struppler, Dr. W. A. Pnlno, Eugeno
Morse, A. M. Morre, of Scranton, and
members of tho Lake Wlnola Park
association and George W. Beemer,

Scranton Poor farm.
They expressed themselves as being
pleased beyond all and
we would not be surprised to see the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
depositing thousands of people along
the shores of Lake Wlnola within the
next eighteen months.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

-.

a

Starrucca, May 30. Mrs.
has been visiting her son, Wakeman,
In Pleasant Mount.

Miss Carrie Lloyd has returned
home for tho summer. After the close
of her school she visited her sisters,
Verna and Grace, near

A. C. and W. A. Crossley vlstted
friends In Hancock Sunday.

John Burns Is Improving tho appear-
ance of his property by a stone walk
and stops.

Several of our milk producers at-
tended a milk meeting at Thompson,
Monday night.

W. r. Bundlck's address on Sunday
aftornoon was well delivered and high-
ly appreciated,

Mr. Harry Mumford and his sister,
Hattle, called on Miss Beatrice Mill-ke- n,

of Gclatt, on Sunday.
Rny Relatl, of Easton, was calling

on friends In town Monday evening.

KINQSLEY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Klngsley, May 30. Dr. D, A. Capwoll.
of Scranton, called on friends here,
Tuesday.

D. L. Titus, of Nicholson, Is the guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Titus.

Mrs. William Steere, of Scranton, Is
spending a few days with C. C. Steert.

Miss Belle Goss and sister aro guests
at the home of their brother, William
Gobs.

I. M. Wllmarth and C. E. Jewel wero
In Clifford, Monday.

Miss Flora Adams and Mrs. Percy
Beardsley spent Saturday and Sunday
with William Cameron at Brooklyn.

Mrs. E. C. Capson, Mrs. C. Stearns
nnd Mrs. B. Goodrich were recent
guests at Mrs. Tiffany's.

OLD FORGE.

Rev. C. B. Henry, of Taylor, preached
to a large congregation In the now
Methodist Episcopal church on Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Morgan and daughter, of Scran-
ton, spent Sunday nt the home of Mrs.
E. Barnes.

T. J. Stewart Is spending a few days
In Now York.

Tho cantata that was given In
Drake's hall on Friday evening was a
grand success, both financially and
socially.

Mrs. Samuel Brodhead, sr., spent a
few days with her son, Rev. J. Erwln
Brodhead, In Forest City.

Tho Mooslc Road Political club held
their regular meeting on Wednesday,
May 23. Their membership has so In-

creased that they were obliged to en-

gage a larger hall for their place of
meeting. They have secured Walter
Staff's new hall.

Mrs. John Wilson, of Moscow, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
D. C. Reed.

Mrs. David Owens, of Sibley, died on
Saturday of consumption. The funeral
services wero held In the Evangelical
church on Monday. The remains were
taken to Blnghamton for Interment.

The committee from tho different
churches met at tho Brick church on
Monday evening to mnke arrangements
for an excursion In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. John A, Wood spent
Saturday with friends In Moscow.

Tho Misses Thornton and Eden, of
Dunmore, spent Sunday at tho home of
J. W. Thornton.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Verden Smith and Miss Minnie
Smith, of Nicholson, havo been the
guests of the former's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Travis, for a few days.

The Loyal Temperance legion held an
enjoyable social at the home of Mrs.
Charles Millard, Saturday evening.
Games of various ktnds wero enjoyed
by the young people throughout tho
evening, after which refreshments wero
served by Mrs. M. W. Vaugnn and Mrs.
Millard.

Ansel Hallett.who has been a student
at tho Stroudsburg Normal school,

homo last week.
Tho Epworth league will hold Its

regular monthly literary entertain-
ment Friday evening In the Methodist
church.

Miss Grace Bourn.of Scranton, passed
Memorial day with her sister, Mrs.
Horaco Jones.

The Grand Army of the Republic at-
tended services at tho Dalevlllo Metho-
dist church Sunday morning.

Miss Mlnnlo Howe, of Sterling, Is the
guest of her cousin, Mlrs Mary Frlsch-kor- n.

Mrs. Margaret Warden is quite 111.
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GARMENTS OF HIGHEST CHARACTER FOR LITTLE.
cheaper garments

samples enough Connolly Wallace's.
particular Connolly de-

signing trimming, making, garments
purchases possible

Drawers,
Good Muslin Drawers with deep hem and fine
tucks.

Best Muslin, well made with deep
hem and 4 rows of tucks; value.
Unbrella Shaped Drawers with cambric ruffle;
materials the best.
Best Muslin Drawers with plain hem and 15
rows of tucks; value.
Muslin or Cambric, 7 styles, some trimmed with

some with lace; all
good value.
Cambric Drawers, with deep flounce
nnd with rows of tucks.

Does wicfe enough variety remember, about low-pric-ed the These prices, cheapish Underwear.
higher-pric- ed goods equally proportion.

Night Fine Cambric Cloths, beautifully trimmed, prices ranging $6.00,
Skirts-Fro-m $1.75 $6.50. Corset Covers-Fro- m 75c $2.50. DrawersFrom $1.00 $2.50.

Short SkirtsFrom Cents $1.25. ChemiseFrom Cents $1.25.

UNIVERSALIS! CONVENTION.

pro-
gramme

superintendent,

Commissioners

TUNKHANNOCK.

Eatonvllle

& WALLAGE. 127-12- 9 WASHING

EACTORYVILLE.

community

yesterday.

Keystone,

embroidery

Tunkhannock,

Vandllng

consumed.
watchmen

probable

breaking

neck;
throughout.

embroidery
drawstring

embroidery

connections

Delaware,,

superintendent;

superintendent,

superintendent

expectations,

STARRUCCA.

Sampson

Philadelphia.

Lizzie

vMf

50c

especially
splendid

splendid

embroidery, exceptional

embroidery

instance:
Nainsook

TON AVENUE
THE MARKETS.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. DM. Asked.

First National Dank K
Scranton Hivings Hank 3u0
Scranton Packing Co 03

Third National Hank 423

Dime Deposit ami Discount Hank .. 200 ...
economy Light, II. & I. Co H)

Lacka. Trust k Pile Deposit Co. .. ISO ...
ranton l'aint Co M

Clark k noer Co., Com 400
Clark k Snoicr Co., IT. 123

Scranton Iron k Mis. Co
Scranton Altle Works
Lackawanna Dairy Co., IT
Count Salni;s Hank k Trust Co. . 300
First National Hank (Carbondale)
Standard Drilling Co
New .Mexico Iiy. Coil Co., IT 40

Traders' National Hank 1)3
Ccranton Holt and Nut Co 110

no.sns.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1120 113
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, duo 1013 113
People's Street Hallway, Ceneral

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co
I.ncka. Township School 3 per cent. ...
City ot Scranton St. Imp. 6 jkt

rent
Scranton Traction 8 per cent. 113

100
100
20

300
30

100
10J

102

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II, O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Avo.)

Hutter Creamery. 21c; dairy tubs, 20c.
Kggs Select western, He. s nearby etato, Ue.
Cheese Full cream, rew, HVjal2e.
Heans Per bu., choice marrow, (2.43; medlara,

$2 bO; pea, Si.tO.
Potatoes 13c.

Onlors $1.73.
Flour llcst patent, $4.23.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, May 30. Cattle Choice light steert,

shado easier, others mostly 10c. lower than
Mcrdavi butchers' Block weak; natives, best on
sale todaj, one car at ?1C0j (rood to prime
stiers, SSaS.CO: por to medium, fl lOil.Ort; ol(cU
cd Coders, 4.40a5.10; rrised stockcrs, $l.7Sil.2S;
cow. 8al.n; belters. .20a5; rannrrs, 2.40a
3; bulls, J2.t0al.30; Texans, receipts 4"0j best
on salr today two cars at $1 M; Tesas fed
steers, $H0a5 10; l'fns hulls, K.COat 2V Hogs

A.cthc, mostly lOo. lower; closed strong; top,
M.17'4; mixed and butchers, f4.05a5.15; good
to choice hern-- . W.10a5.17'i: rough heaiy, $4.03
aS: light, H.Wai IS. bulk of sales. ifJ.10a5.12H.
sheep Mrfng, lOallc higher: lsmbs, actlie, 10

a20e. hlglur; good to choice wethers, 3.10a
h IB; fnlr to choice mKed, !.S0a5; western
sherp, ;.r)a3.50; yearlings, f.l.MHO; natlie lambs,
Mi7; wcUrn lainls. a7.Mj spring lambs, ifCa

6.15.

ELMECTJBST.

Dr. Knedler returrcd yesttrday Irom a short
visit with Ids parents at Alburtls.

Miss Mildred Shoerrakcr. ot Keystone academy,
is spending a few dajs with her mother.

Mrs. 3. J. Buckingham. Mrs, Sloto and daugh.
ters, Huth and Marlon, and A. A. Itohlmon were
guests at the home If Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stan-

ton yesterday.
Mrs. Iijron nucklnglnm attended a meeting ol

tha "F.as'tern Star" In Scranton on Monday cun- -

lr,
Miss Heutah Cooper Is lsltlng her grand-raren-

at Nicholson.
Memorial Day pased oft ery quietly here.

Hie cemetery was visited by a numlier of peo-

ple during the day and sveral attended the
services nt Moscow In the afternoon.

Misses Hi r tha firlmes and Katie Nagley and
Klmcr Williams will enter tho class In the
rentnl examination ol eighth year pupils, which
will bo held In Moscow on Saturday.

Etato ol Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucia County, it. t
Frank J. Cheney makis oath that ho Is tho

senior partner of tho firrn of F. J, Cheney k
Co., doirg business In tho Cltv of Toledo. County
and State aforesaid, and that said nrm will
pa the sum of OXB UUNDRKD DOLLAUS for
each and ctery case, of Catarrh that cannot be
cvred by the us8 ol IIAI.L'S CATAItltlf Cl'llR.

THANK J. C'UENUV.
Sworn to before m and subscribed In my

nrrsenee, this Cth day ot December, A. D.. 153.
Seal.l A. W. OI.EsO.V,

Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is laken lnternall and

acta directly on the blood and mucous aurfacj
of tho sjitun. Send tor testimonials, free,

F. J. CHI KEY k fX) Toledo, 0.
Sold bv Druggists, 75e.
Hall's faintly I'llls ire the beat.

One Night
io Denver

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

'THE COLORADO SPECIAL,
f- leaves Chicago at io every morn-
ing, via Chicago-Unio- n Pacific &
North'Weslcrn Line, arriving Den-
ver i,30 next afternoon and Colorado
Springs and Manitou same evening.
No change of cars; all meats in dtn-in- g

cars. Another fast train at 10.30
p. m. daily. New book, Colorado
Illustrated, mailed on receipt offour
cents posliige. Call on any agent orat
481 Brtadwai, iMa rer kU33 Vint St., Cfacfimirff
SOI Cht'tSt.,ttaJltehla, t07 Bmlth'ldaiPMtbiirg
SC8 Wathlngton St., floafon 1234 OaDirlerSt., Ci0asrf
SOI Main St.. Buffiloul Camovt.lRitttut. Dtii'lt
21!Claik St , McgetKlnQ31.,littiTcirontt,On),

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor, Sixteenth St. and Irving riice,

NEWYORK.
American l'lan, $3.60 per day and upward.
European Tlan, $1.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

4- -

For Hnslness Men
In the htart of tho wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
S mlnuteV walk to Wanamnkers:
S minutes to Sletel Cooper's Big
Store. Cany of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For SlKhtscers
One block from B'way Cars, trlv
Ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th ST. A UNIVKRSITT VU
only one iiiock irom urnaaway.

i Booms, $1 Op. p5Sra2iiK&. i

LIERiTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
EpSSSTi CURES
'SWfc'tWrffifiniMWl nlllniionnooKXtalVXZlVM

sis100 PILLS
25 CTS.

.. .- - IIVUU
Constipation,

Dvsnonsla.
Slctc-Hood-ac- ho

and Lfvor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

Sold by all druggists
or sent by mall

Ncrrlta Medical C., Caluto

3

-

4
4
4
4
a.

4
4
4
4
4
4

4

Sold by McOarrah 4 Thomas, Drug.
Cists,, 209 Lackuwaiina ave Scranton, 1'a,

r,


